Incidence of caries of the primary teeth (IT) in 3- to 8-year-old children in Plovdiv.
There is a recognized trend of a decrease of the caries incidence of primary teeth (It) in Europe and worldwide. The need for updated data for the indicator It, as well as the need to study the trends of its development determine the aim of the present study. The study includes 1124 children from 3 to 8 years of age--536 girls and 588 boys, from randomly selected kindergartens and schools in Plovdiv. The carious and filled primary teeth were registered (df). The following indicators were determined: incidence of caries of primary teeth (It), total and by jaws; incidence of the untreated caries (Id); incidence of the treated caries (If). The obtained data suggest that It increases with age. No statistically significant difference was found between the values of the two genders, as well as in the comparison by jaws. A marked trend of decrease of the values of It in the last 5 years is outlined, as well as of distribution of the predominant percentage of carious and filled teeth into an increasingly smaller group of children.